BUSINESS LIQUIDATION AUCTION
10:00 A.M. Saturday, May 19, 2018
3212 North 14th St, Ponca City, OK

TOOLS-MISC.: Matco tool cabinet chest; Challenger 9000# and 10,000# car lifts; Snap-On tool
cabinet; Macsimizer tool cabinet; Miller Mig welder; brake lathe; Freon recovery machine; Matco &
Snap-On tools; Snap-On ultra-scanner; Solus ultra scanner; Snap-On advantage pro scope; Snap-On
leak detector; Snap-On leak down tester; Snap-On AC/DC current probe; Snap-On ratchet wrenches;
Snap-On bore scope; Snap-On fuel injection pressure tester; Campbell Hausfeld 7 HP upright air comp;
Ease diagnostics scanner; transmission jack; 4000 lbs. engine hoist; deep sockets; ¼ 3/8 ½ impact
sockets; ¼ 3/8 ½“ torque wrenches; air ratchets; comb wrenches; hex wrenches; pliers; vise grips;
specialties tools; channel locks; tap & die sets; reamers; broken tap removers; hub re-threaders; quick
disconnect tools; hammers; end punches; vacuum kit; harmonic balancer puller; coolant system filler;
coolant system pressure tester; serpentine belt tool; air drills; air grinder; air hammer; O-rings; bolt grip
set; battery tester; brake caliper tool; fuel pump removal tool; heater core flushing kit; hand tools; hex
wrenches; punches; chisels; transaxle plug; leverage handle; misc.; filter wrenches; ½ 3/8 ratchets; drill
doctor; Dremel; power steering pump kit; valve compressor; pipe wrenches; comb wrenches; lock ring
pliers; screw drivers; pry bars; steering pump puller; serpentine belt tool; stud removers; steering impact
sockets; heli-coil; fuel pressure test kit; Snap-On slide hammer; elec drills; ball joint press; pitman arm
puller; gear puller; brake lathe; battery drills; welding table; vise; stretch spring compressor; jack stands;
transmission jack; Porta-Cool water cooler; diagnostic eq; spark plug remover; fuel injection test light
set; spark plug sockets; fuel filter adapter; automotive vacuum kit; timing light; O-ring tools; slide
hammer; volt ohm meter; dwell meter; 60 pin Ford break-out box; thread restore kit; screw extractor;
butane solder iron; power probe; battery tester; misc. electrical; V-belts; Freon gauges; Cromwell floor
jack; shop manuals; BG flush cleaner; battery charger; 14V & 18V elec impacts; wheels; tires; fan.

TERMS: Cash, check, credit/debit cards on day of sale with a 3% convenience fee. Driver’s license required to register.
Oklahoma Tax Comm. requires a copy of tax exempt certificate for exempt purchases. Items sell as is with no warranty.
Descriptions are accurate to best of knowledge. Announcements made day of sale will supersede all other advertising. Seller
or Auction Co. is not responsible for accidents.

www.nicholsonauction.com
Ponca City, OK

nicholsonauction@cableone.net
580.767.1236

THE VOICE OF CHOICE

